
MONSTER CRUISE MENU
BUTLERED ITEMS


Spanakopita

crisp phyllo with spinach and feta


Mini Corn Dog

just like the original - only smaller


Mini Pizzas

delicious pizza crust, mozzarella, and a 

variety of toppings

STATIONARY ITEMS


Vegetable Crudité

cornucopia of garden veggies with house 

made hummus


Cheeseburger Slider

bite-sized cheeseburger topped with 

homemade chutney


Arugula Pinwheels

Flour tortillas, rolled with arugula, 
tomato, onions, and Boursin cheese


Mac & Cheese Station

Made to order pasta with your choice 
of shrimp, chicken, ham, bacon, tomato, 

mushrooms or spinach


“I think I see Champ!”

 Make your event even more exciting:  Ask us about adding a DJ, Trio, Band, 
Magician, Casino Night, or a visit from Champ the Lake Monster!

Menu Price: $39 per person

DESSERT


Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream

Sundae Bar


chocolate fudge brownie and chocolate 
chip cookie dough ice cream with choice 
of hot fudge, caramel, sprinkles, Oreo 
and brownie crumbles, whipped cream 

and marshmallow cream



MONSTER CRUISE MENU

BUTLERED ITEMS


Spanakopita [2]

crisp phyllo with spinach and feta


Mini Corn Dog [3]

just like the original - only smaller


Mini Pizzas [3]

delicious pizza crust, mozzarella, and a 

variety of toppings

STATIONARY ITEMS


Vegetable Crudité [5]

cornucopia of garden veggies with house 

made hummus


Cheeseburger Slider [4]

bite-sized cheeseburger topped with 

homemade chutney


Arugula Pinwheels [3]

Flour tortillas, rolled with arugula, 
tomato, onions, and Boursin cheese


Mac & Cheese Station [11]

Made to order pasta with your choice of 

shrimp, chicken, ham, bacon, tomato, 
mushrooms or spinach


DESSERT


Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream

Sundae Bar [8]


chocolate fudge brownie and chocolate 
chip cookie dough ice cream with choice 
of hot fudge, caramel, sprinkles, Oreo 
and brownie crumbles, whipped cream 

and marshmallow cream

 Make your event even more exciting:  Ask us about adding a DJ, Trio, Band, 
Magician, Casino Night, or a visit from Champ the Lake Monster!

Menu Price: $39 per person


